
LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 
 
Dear Puhoi residents and friends of our com-
munity, 
This has been a month of ups and downs, in-
cluding getting up the new Puhoi hall roof and 
downtime for fire station building progress while 
funds for the next stage are found. 
Meanwhile, across the river, the posts are al-
ready in for the new riverside walkway and its 
stock-proof fence. This is an exciting develop-
ment, meaning the visions of some of us for 
using the park land for public fruit and nut tree 
plantings look as though they could come to 
fruition. 
Sadly, autumn again seems to be a season of 
funerals, of pioneer descendants, especially, 
including Douglas Wech and Jim and Tom 
Krippner. 
The Kowhai Singers are practising for their May 
concerts, ‘with songs divine’, in Puhoi and 
Warkworth. This comes with the warning, how-
ever, that if we don’t support the Puhoi church 
performance, the choir will not make the effort 
of putting one on in our village again. 
Excitingly, a wish talked about ever since our 
2013 sesquicentennial, to hold our own small 
Anzac Day commemoration, looks as if it might 
be fulfilled this April 25, the 100th anniversary of 
the war which changed the modern world. 
Green shield beetles are badly bugging my 
gardening friends. So far I have been relatively 
free of the pests – wonder if it has anything to 
do with the tall fennel bush with its yellow flow-
ers dominating my vege patch, at the top of 
which the bugs sat waving at the birds, practi-
cally saying, ‘come and get me.’ Instead, along 
I came, squashing the bugs and leaving the 
smelly remains as a warning to the next crop of 
insect nuisances. They must have become dis-
couraged, as the numbers I pick off the bush 
daily have dropped from about 20 to two or 
three. 
You may have noticed that small groups 
achieve big things in Puhoi - witness Landcare 
and the library and farmers market committees. 
Imagine my pleasure in hearing that the market 
group, to celebrate its seventh birthday, has 
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made another of its annual community dona-
tions, this time to the riverside walkway pro-
ject. 
A month of ups and downs, ifs and buts, with 
more to come, but for the most part, exciting 
and rewarding for our community. Hope you 
will be part of it. 

Judith Williams 
 

Please note my new email address:  
bohemia1863@gmail.com) 

 
PUHOI RURAL FIRE FORCE FEBRUARY 
2015 REPORT (with thanks to Chris Farac) 

 FROM THE PUHOI COMMUNITY  

FORUM’S  FEBRUARY 24 MEETING 
 
(Please see the Puhoi website: 
www.puhoinz.com  for the full meeting 
minutes) 
 
1.Forum co-chairman Paul Manton offered to 
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WHAT’S ON IN PUHOI 
 
March 16 Submissions to Auckland Council’s 2015 -2025 LTP close 4pm 
March 17 St Patricks Day, Puhoi Fireside Book Club, library, 7.30pm 

March 21 Ahuroa School Feast, Fair & Fireworks, 4pm -8.30pm 
March 29 Puhoi Farmers Market, sports club, 9am-1pm 
March 31 Puhoi Community Forum meeting, all welcome, sports club, 7.30pm  

April 3 Good Friday Stations of the Cross, Puhoi church, 10am  
April 5 Easter Sunday Mass, Puhoi church, 8.30am 
April 25 Anzac centenary commemorations in Puhoi 

April 26 Puhoi Farmers Market, ethnic theme, sports club, 9am-1pm 
April 28 Puhoi Community Forum meeting, all welcome, sports club, 7.30pm 
May 3 Puhoi & Warkworth Catholic Parish AGM, Warkworth church hall 

May 8- 9 Kowhai Singers, Puhoi & Mahurangi Presbyterian churches, 7.30pm 
June 26 Puhoi honouring-of-age and musicians luncheon, hotel, time tba 
June 28 Puhoi 152nd Anniversary, church, landing stone & hall, time tba  

be fed with home-made Anzac biscuits until its 
closure at 3pm. What do you think? Ed. 
 
NEXT TIME NIL WASTE  
 
Congratulations to Lance Mitchell, who, after 
seven years of trying, finally achieved the 
Puhoi Farmers Market’s highest possible ac-
colade, a red plastic sauce bottle mounted on 
a classy wooden plinth, first prize in the mar-
ket’s annual Big Tomato Contest. The Febru-
ary market, on its seventh birthday, in its first 
trial to reduce waste, managed to cut down 
the three to four plastic bags of rubbish usual-
ly put out on roadside collection day, to half a 
bag. And there are plans to cut this down even 
further. Thanks to you, Puhoi Scouts, for 
standing by at the little recycling station to 
guide users as to which bin to use. 
  
READ LOCAL 
 
Read the Valley Voice Rural Lifestyles month-
ly magazine, which often has stories with a 
Puhoi connection, on the website: 
www.valleyvoicerural.nz  and look for Puhoi 

Community Forum minutes, the monthly 
Puhoi Community Newsletter and other 
local stories, reports and news on our own 
village website: www.puhoinz.com  run by 
Mike Swain and Jenny Neel. 

OUT OF ZONE: Orewa College principal and 
Puhoi resident Kate Shevland catches up on 

past students with Dairy Flat dad Tim Fahey at 
the recent northern regional field days at  
Dargaville.  

 

Scrub Fire - 1  
Fire Alarm Activation - 1  
Motor Vehicle Crash - 3  
Medical - 1  
Special Service Call - 1  
False Alarm - 1  
 
Even though February was a cooler month, 
there is still currently a restricted fire season, 
and to burn you must have a permit and follow 
its instructions.  
 
The brigade had an awesome time early in 
February helping out at the Manly 50th Jubilee 
celebrations. They even upgraded the fire 
truck to a near new Scania to assist in a mock 
MVA cut-out with Silverdale's rescue crew.  
 
We are recruiting new members for the year. 
If you are over 16 years of age, live locally in 
Puhoi and have a can - do attitude, we are 
interested in hearing from you. We will supply 
all the training, uniform and support you need. 
Contact - Rob Beardmore 021891996 

http://www.puhoinz.com/
http://www.valleyvoicerural.nz/
http://www.puhoinz.com/


coordinate dog restriction notices in the 
Puhoi Pioneers Memorial Park to make 
them less confusing to park users. . 
2.As to the meaning of the friendly - sound-
ing ‘shared space’ in  a report on the hall-
to library footpath still to be built, it came 
down to pedestrians having to share the 
path with cars and trucks, the meeting 
heard. 
3.Young resident Dustyn O’ Leary, raised in 
Puhoi and now qualified as a landscape 
architect, was welcomed onto the forum. 
She volunteered to work in a number of 
forum areas and also offered to liaise with 
local news media to publicise its issues and 
activities. Dustyn voiced concern at the 
spread of weeds such as convolvulus and 
honeysuckle in Krippner Road and other 
village areas. 
4.Replacement of the forum logo with the 
logo developed for the Puhoi sesquicenten-
nial was discussed. 
5. The forum’s complete submission on the 
Auckland Council’s 10 year budget plan, 
including increasing of the budget for rural 
road sealing, can be read in the meeting 
minutes on the Puhoi website. There is also 
help available for residents to make their 
own submissions, due on March 16, in the 
library. 
 
COMMUNITY BRIEFS AND NOTICES 
 
PUHOI ENDANGERED 
 
Farewell to the Andersons and Tisdalls, two 
families with mothers who have been phe-
nomenally involved in our community, Kath 
in the Puhoi Community Forum’s road safe-
ty group and Sue in the historical society, 
business and tourism initiative, forum and 
Civil Defence. Kath, Brendon, Caitlin, Ella 
and Paige leave soon for Blenheim, while 
Sue and Phil have already settled in 
Ruakaka, although Sue continues to chair 
the Puhoi Historical Society. Someone is 
needed to pick up her Civil Defence role – if 
that someone is you, please contact fire 
chief Russell Green. 
 
LOOKING AHEAD 
 
As well as the usual March 29 Puhoi Farm-
ers Market, please be thinking about your 

contribution to the April market, which has 
become a permanent fixture on our commu-
nity calendar as a great opportunity to cele-
brate the wonderful variety of ethnicities and 
nationalities which now make up our village.  
 
TWO CAN TANGO 
 
The Puhoi Bohemian Dance group is prac-
tising at Ineke Straka’s home while the hall 
roof is being renewed. The group recently 
farewelled Dieter Hüttner,of Munich, father 
of Dukessa, one of our dance group mem-
bers, an Egerländer and Sudeten German, 
who wore his Tracht – folk costume – played 
his guitar, taught us some new dialect songs 
and added to our dance repertoire. It was a 
lovely cultural exchange. Thank you, Dieter, 
for all the pleasure you gave our little dance 
group and for providing me with a male part-
ner. Ed. 

 
Puhoi’s Bohemian Dance Group fare-
wells visitor Dieter Hüttner from Germa-
ny, right rear. 
 
LOCAL BEAUTY 
 
Thanks to the small group of faithfulls who 
spread mulch on the thriving new Puhoi Pio-
neers Memorial Park plantings on the 
riverbank in the horse riding arena vicinity 
last month. It was the day of the king tide 
and visiting canoeists were thick on the riv-
er, which was green, clean and deep. Chil-
dren were jumping from the bridge and it all 
created a most exquisite picture. Once again 
I was so proud of all our community workers, 
especially our little Landcare group, for all 
they have achieved towards the beautifica-

tion of that section of the park. Ed. 

Mulchers Richard Walters, Simon Walters, 
Shelley Hackett and Phillipa Beagley, with 
Hans Everts, front. 
 
MAKING MAGGOTS MARCH 
 
How have your sheep been doing in this fly-
strike-prone weather? It was a case of girl-
power to the rescue recently when one of my 
young ewes showed the dreaded symptoms  
of strike by the big, brown, and small, irides-
cent blue, but very aggressive ‘Aussie fly’. A 
fly-struck sheep kicks at itself, runs in jerks, 
shows darker patches of fleece where mois-
ture has developed, goes to ground in shady 
places and, if not found and treated, will even-
tually be eaten alive by the maggots, which 
burrow down to and under the skin. I and my 
willing young neighbour, Kirk, had trouble 
catching an otherwise lively young short-
woolled and slippery sheep to treat her and 
had to call in my shearer, Andrea Phillips, with 
her battery-powered cutters and her team of 
daughters and their Folan friends. I don’t 
know why kids are better than I at catching 
sheep – probably because they are closer to 
the ground, or do not have the same fear of 
twisting an ankle. Anyway, I was very grateful 
for their help. Ed. 
 
GETTING IT ON  
 
“Replacing the ageing hall roof section by 
section with Coloursteel is progressing nice-
ly,” says Kathy Mankelow from the hall com-
mittee, “and thankfully no rot was found un-
derneath, plus the weather has been kind.” 
The job is being done by Simon Straka, who 

is prized for his local knowledge of historic 
building restoration, and his son Daniel The 
job is expected to be completed near the 
beginning of April and the old iron will proba-
bly be sold on Trademe. 

Green park, deep waters, visiting canoeists and 
kids jumping from the bridge create an exquis-

ite picture on the day of the first king tide of 
2015 

 
PUHOI REMEMBERS 
 
Some possibilities to consider for our own 
little local April 25 2015 Anzac commemora-
tion. 
Meet at the Puhoi Pioneers Memorial Park 
gates, where the dead of earlier world wars 
are listed, at 9am for a wreath - laying and 
little ceremony, process from there to the hall 
as a community led by our uniformed groups 
- scouts and fire fighters followed by sports 
club and other group members, school chil-
dren and the rest of the community. Stop at 
the hall for a reading of the names of the 
dead of two world wars on the rolls of honour 
there, and maybe a little history of Puhoi’s 
involvement in war, finishing with a cup of tea 
for everybody. Disband and head to the li-
brary, if wished, to view the display there and 


